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1. Answer any ten of the foilo-niing grlestions in
about 2O0 words each : 16x 10=160

Discuss the basic features of the Indian
Constitution. Is the Indian Constitution
flexible in nature? L4+2=16

(bt Discuss the nature of Fundamental
Rights in India. Under what conditions
can Fundamental Rights be suspended
in India? 12+4=16

Write about the comPosition of the

Election Commission of India. Briefly
describe its main functions. 2+L4=L6

nsardar Patel accomplished a silent
revolution by ensuring the' absorption
and assimilation of a multihrde of
principalities without shedding even a
drop of blood.o Discuss. 16
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(e) Analyzn critically ' that Buddha's
teachingq to a large extent could be
helpful.in understanding and resolving
the problems of today's societ5r. L6

' '.'. :

n India has had its culttrral and trade
relations with the natioRs of South Asia
since ancient time- Illustrate with:': e*araples. i:

(g) Describe the salient feattrres of Indian
, agriculture. Delineate the major rice-

. producing belt of India. 8+8=16

F

(hJ Discups t}re salient features of 'tJ-e
Harappan culhrre. Write the causes of
its declihe. 

.,,,

0 How did external invasions influence
' ' . the art and 'culture of India in the

post-Mauryari period?

(il What are the sustainable development
goals initiated by the UN- General
:Assemtly? What are its global goals for
transformation of world? Explain briefly.

(k) "Assam is qrqt only rich .in Sratural
. resources put also in cultural life

. , and socicidcbnornic i setilp ''which are
, .prevaliint. among the different etlenic

' g-riiups."' Exaijnirie' it with-:t'efeience to
the variou's ethnic gt'oups of &e'State. 16
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F(t) Mention various kinds of skill

l".r.lopm"tt projects undertaken by the

Go.r"tr*"rrt o? Assam' Do'You think

that the Skill' Development Mission'

2A22 will . cover atl th", targeted

individuals (specially abled' persons) to

l":t ^i.t"aa'Comment 
t6

Give an overeiew of Space Programme in

India. Write brielly about the major

"p^"" 
centres of India' 16

Wbat ar.e,' th1 :"itt fact11. lo1-.*" I
degqadation of forests ip. India? Write

lri-eny about the Ecomark'scheme and

its objectives. 8+8=16

Write briefly about the NiTl e"V-:S' H."1

does it .'di{fer from the Planning
16Commission?

tions inAnswer arry five of the following ques

rUott, l00word's each : 8x5=40

{a) What is l{oneY Bill? Discuss the

passage of the MoneY Bill'

tb) 'When was the National Foof Security

Act enacted? Higblight the major

'programrnes of the Act under the

,. 
-liitti*tty 

of ,Consumer. AJfairs' 2+6=8

ftn)

(n)

{ol
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(e)

What is the main canrse of urbanization?
Criticatly exartine the major issues and

challengeg that tndia faces' as her

urbanizatiori Proceeds. 3+5=8

Write a short note on 'Gamosa' and its'
signficenie in Assamese society ' 4+4=8

What are the m4ior causes for conflicts

ovdr water?' Discuss in short one

iirtCrnadonal aqd one inter-State water

conllict.

What are greenhouse gases and what is
greenhouse iffect? Discuss the Potential
and contribution of these gases to global

warming.

What policies did the Ahoms
towards the frontier tribes?

(h) Discuss the recent poputation policy

framed by the Assam Government' Is it
helpful for the development of the

State? Give reason- 4+2+2=8

3. Answer arry eigV of the following guestions

in about 5O word's each : 5x8=40

(a) What is biodiversity hot spot? Write the

biodiversity significance of Nolth-East
India. 2+3=5
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(b) Why is there a disparity in- development

of Notth-East India? How can we

address regional disParities bY

"pp*Pti"te 
Pianning? 3+2=5

(c) Write the influencg 9f 91im1te- 
on tfre

economy of the population of Assam' 5

(d) Write about the signifrcance of 'Japi'in
Assamese societY; ' 5

(e) Distinguish between crrlhrre and

civilization " 5

A What are 'tax havens'"ttq h:.*^oe they Iw' 
pr.omoting cornrption in India? 5 |

(g) Write about acid rain and its impact on '

environrnent- 5

th) Assess the development of science and

technolory in the'Mughal Period' 5

tt) Write briefly about the position of

women in medieval Assamese society' 5

fi What is disaster management? How

could it be helpful in preventing the loss

of lives and property in the event of

occurrence of anY disaster? 2+3=5

(k) What are renewable and non-renewable

sources of enerry? Give examPles' 5

(t) Write in short about GST and its impact

on India's economy' 5

F
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4. Answer any tlirtgofthe followingquestions :

(r) Wl.at is pocket veto power?

(u) What is zero hour?

(u) What issles does IMDf Act address?

(w) What does the Articte I of the' 
Constihrtion deal with?

(v) What is Three-Tier Panchayat system?

W What dqes the Article 360 deal with? ' 
LI(Lzr) What are the fossil fuel resources in

India?

{uiii) Whicf! is the largbst mineral-based
industr5r in India?. Why is it a key or
basic industry?

(tx) Mention two geographical require-
ments for the grou+h of wheat in India.

(x) IdentiS two issues in which NE India is
' laggiqg behind its neighbouring States

of India.

(n) Name the countries havihg inter-
I national boundary with thp States of

North.East India-

(xii) Give two reasons why Assarn. is legging
behind in blue rel'olution in'spite of
having innumerable wedands.

8T/1 ( Cotrttrueil )
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(xiii) How :has. climate , change a.{fected t}re
produetion of tea in Assam? ,

{nul tlame the tropical rain;forest of Assam
and state its characteristics.

{xu) Whar is the ,decadal grourth, of
', .. :Foputratign-ln Assafii during the decade

2001-2011?

{wi) Narrte the States of India in which Garba
and Tamasha dance fo.11n, origr4ated.

(wii) What is the meaning of tshatima.?

(wiii) What are the Zikirs and Zaris?

(xly) What is the other name of T.{aam

Ghosa? Why is it so called?

, {w) }||i .1" you know aborit t}hatheli
festival?

- {loci) Vt/hat ig ozone-layer depletion?

(*lar) Wha!,are carbon nanotubes?

Pxiiil What do the letters CTC stand'for when
used in relation to tea?

(ta.;iu) Name the authors of Akbamama artd.

i..

(rrcv) Name trvo tgiaers:of1,$qlthal uprising
(lBss).
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(reui) NamC two tea gardens of Manirarn

Dewarr.

(xxvii) Mention two tlrlats faced by the small

tea growers of Assam'

locuiii) which Five-Year -PtT follssef 3nv--- :a'igronrth 
with socialiustice'and equiqy?

(racix) In wtrich Five-Year Plan the gap

between target and actrral growttr was

the higtrest?

' (+u) \trlhat:;is Ali-AYe-ligang?

(roocil Mention two commercial crops of Assam I
other than tea'

(fficfr) In which Vear th.e'Battle, of Saraiglrat
r--- 7 

was fouglri and wtro was tJre Ahom king

at that time?

(ffiiii) Nalne the bird sanctuary of Assam and

in whiclr district it is located''

pcr,xiu) What is McMahon line? Why is it'the

bsne' of contention between'China and I

lndia?

(:uxu) Mention in tqlo points how tl:e
'----.' productivity of humal resources of

India is' adversely alfected by high

birthrarc of PoPulation'

* * *'
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